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Xte has ms
commended Miss itty to his particular at-f- r" Supreme : Court ol JMonn-ayo- -

tention, and aftergiving her due notice, Wei following are the opinions de.ivered in

introduced him. Miss Kitty seemed deter-fft- e Supreme Court, atits present session, so
,mined to summon all her tmergy for a, last Ifar as they have reached us :

as the middle of
i rTBTCarV &in the No.ivear. ana ueuuc Rail Road;. yot

'

TlTrfit..V.l i .vestment has no4iwhile one or r--- DQ t indesperate effort. The whole attack of lhi8 1 By Pearson, i. iu " r"-- ' - --

jit. u . It or. are heavily tared to Vftkr the intftrot 19

erate purpose, of committing matrimony. And
this disposition, one may readily-behffc- e, meets
with do damper on the part of the old maids.
The parties being thus --edisposed to mar-
riage, all we have to do is, to bring them
together; association does the rest. "

Iany men spend their prime in such close
application to business, that they allow them-
selves no time for society. At middle age
the bachelor finds himself independent in

..nott- - remre - ... tveteran upon the widower was one succession Har. 1 ' xi:-- o rnnm' rtumliArland: venire dorraven a ucii o iivu- - , , --KiYV-f-t rawing thence a
V rV Aeady to say with the

.. i 'iiicn seini-
annually'falls due on the bonds of the State " 1

father t,ells us that "the Central Road is n- o- s ,

of brilliant strategic manoeuvres. Now she'tys. Also.ia 'Redding" va. Allen, in Equity,marched boldly up and attacked him in'front
then she feigned a retreat so as to inveio-J- e S Beaufort:A!so;;ary vs. Nash, in

r,Ko,tiV 'S. A Ian in . Tiarnes very low and sickly condition, it needs medicine-- promotionffA him by stratagem, as it were, or cut him off;mp and sage, an l m.tlie language 01 an 01a physician, it need
'liprnirf TTipdio.Jnfi.' nOBe of vnnr . .OuionifrojBobe86T5qnity; motion tolbOS2tf . J, plui

reached ther
gulalion age jf i v 1 1 1 n rby ambush; again she ventured a desperate 9- " u Uf TlAi1 ORTH CAROLINIAIf.

B Battle, J. i In State ChaVers, from

Brunswick ; judgment arrested. rAlso, Jn Tho-i-t
Ward, from Carteret j. rewire dojwvo.

etiort to turn his-flank- , and anon affected &
diversion in his rear. But it was all to no?

purpose; the widower was impregnable. AU

is, i as near, as one can nx
f"T From Peerage dates) full fifty six "

The opinion of the majority, which in the cud
rjprevffiled,' seemed to be that this point in wo- -
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circumstances, but with no pJKner to share
ami no family to enjoy the fruits of his la-

bour. But, alas! huknows no more about
getting awife than ITFejee cannibal does of
medical jurisprudence! He has neg'lected
the opportunity of acquiring confidence and
ease in society. He has never been initiated
into all the delightful mysteries and easy

. ?n Clavton exporte, in equity, from Chowan;her skill, her tact, and her invincible pt-r-- 4

uor even uuiibj. o- - v-- uum

nothing short of
Number-Si- will do." 'j We agree with tlie Patriot
that cordials will not answer either to strengthen
the fifgrral Koad or to revh e the drooping pros.
pectlof our State. : PHt bifore thp. "heroic niedi-ein- e"

Six is administeredor Number we would
particularly recommend the g.Wng a heroic purga-
tive so that the patient can bi Wrought to a reten

; hh rpvfirsed. Also, 'n James v. PickettsmanVae wasoontroled by external
and varied like tlie lensrth of .the sec irdPif "j . ..... ... .itmacity were lost upon mm. jJJays rolled

by, and the time for his departure Mas at'
hand. What was to be done! Woman's ifpindice. Also, in Everton v. Everton, C C. JfcCnrrMMEM is onr lu!y aut'nnrized

a.gent for tbe collection of all claims due this office;.from Peroaimansr reversing the interlocutory
'

elegancies which artthe very life of fash- - j ingenuity came to the rescue. Miss Kitty

onds pendulum, according to latitude; aim that
- looking to the locality, climate, and social eus-tomo- f.

Boston, celibacy prolonged there beyond
thirty, would properly entitle ., the single dame
to, the' name and character of an "old maid.'
This decision. thourh concurred in bv a majori

tive condition, the Number Si rid then be rehad some relations livirg in 'a city thousandionable intercourse, lie knows nothirijr of
tained and its beneficial influen

decree. ..
Per (ilfiam. In Washington .& Bogey v.

PebrnleSn. Equity,, from Craven; order, aflirin-- felt throun-li-miles (at least) from here, w ho often pressedit i 1 i 1 T -
all those delicate and graceful offices of gal-
lantry which mark a -- polished gentleman, mem to pay ner a visit, lierc wras an ot; out the body politic of the State, purgpjivc -

we have reference to is" the takiEjTfew rnnf-,.-
-- Also, in uwens v. jarvis, 111. nquuy, uouiJ

TO ADVERTISERS.
Persons desirous of the immediate insertion of their

advertising favors mrt hand them iu by WEDNES-
DAY MOJtNIJJur, otherwise they will not appearnntilthe succeeding-week- Our friends will please hear
this in miad as we intend to make it a rule without
exception. .

ty, and sanctioned by the written opinion of
several distinguished old women of New Eng-- such as ottering the arm, holding the pray poriumy , lor our iriena passeu mrougii thaf t!n - decree for plaintiffs without costs. Also,""".Jcity on his way home. we-tos- t no time iV;n,:nms v. Metts. from Puolin: iudjrmentjland, tflnongthe rest, that of Mrs Ualpli

suggesting to him that his services might be L mmied. Also, in Reston v. Croom, from
branch, those rails which are laid

tending'
Northward and Southward. This ri, . however'
obnoxious it may be to certain intcn

parties
and seations. is her only salvation, i&ht this "

Afinrfili mnv 1 111 limirrtf v Ci 1 11 c n ( v;''

apropos, lie promptly tenaerctt tneiii,'nflj Dunlin judgment amrineu.. Hal. Standard.

er book, turning the music, adjusting the
shawl, &c, and he is weighed down by an
oppressive sensS of ignorance on those points
He has no fund of small-tal- k, and is not pos-
ted on the current gossip of the neighbour-
hood. ; He can discourse of nothing-b- ut pri--

alter some wen gotten up nesitauon on' tttfr

part of Miss Kitty they were accepted; Sip
OThis Paper will continue to bo published as

usual. The-Editoria- l department is at present in
charge the subscriber, who,,, will attend to its

- Decisions of the Supreme Court
Pearson, J. In Southerland v. Whita- -

,;zinej whom we consulted, did not give uni-p- Z

'irersai satisfaction. Indeed it occasioned us the
loss of one of our previoujy most active female

VTSiieinbers,- - who" having herself married at thirty
(k "five, was outraged that jwe 6Koaj pitch upon
t tbirtys the eatering pynt of n old maid's

(. . life, anii.left oar society because of this fas she

hastily packed her three band-boxe- s, oie
. UU,U. j t. ... unv.ia un-- "
profitable and even insane. But is this tie fkct?
Would.not our beloved State be far ben ojg-da- y

if she had not spent one dollar for - EkI roa

other' arrangements are made, whenees. or markets, or nolitics. or if he ven-- Donnet-Do- x, two trunRs, ana a ury iroolls kcr, irom inu, ."""s J"": """- - duties, nnm
tures on literature, he is repulsed bv no- box, and she and her escort were 1 soon In i Also, in Oarre.tt v. h reernan, trorn Bertie; , thepibKo will be apprised. -

,
: wm. now.ranee, oroutea 6n HtUwartha, which he has route for the sunny South. -- We heard i,- - j"n Pla1S !VChose tojcall U"Juad anacUouism iu our pro- - than having spent itras she has doney .'thtfujftjgf

which is the coustantly fcttkig cut ef Set T?r luw-
Mrtnf?? AVliat fli.mnrli nArt's in Jin It din tKrnnnti.l'.M t,s cf Curnberand' . Attention !tK,tt t"lfJ liiisn ooi,sitnTr,n,T.tA ,i.nunf A.irf.rcQ ! DrnVPlI trOTTl TOV OPflT M 1SS KlI.TV: llllOrW V i . . j .1 1. . K , 'ii . leUlOClBX-- a - vuu.' jrmS.

-
t-. . rtv ,vi t rjt ? "nnv. irow ueciariKir mi tuere-i- s do m o "t ' "111114 y

those l?oads oass have enha'nce'd'hi TaIuefr tvV '-
- 2"

selves to obey the regulations of the Institution. jsUfffit ipretensions tovit among his gentle- - and our inend- - so well pleased with hiaf.- -.
Also1n Wright v. Wright, in Equity from will b'e Held at the Court'House inFavette- -

nccnmaisia Voin maul Tnctonrl nf in TWUilOTl. flint tflPV lint! mnt.li:HfY aQTCt i) LVoi.tltn A I . t r ,v o A uwni. frwp A !cr - W
Jtae tJMngf ' Whough thj jpts m&tr.aai Villa'srcs on and contisrious to those outsL'1V3IXXJll ilSSOClClL:,. , lllll .lllUii lllDLCUU Ul, lil i i ' j J O f. 1 UHlftHll, U1H Villi,; U uvvi v tvi .rauixuiu. m. u v

ville, on-th-
e 4th of March next (it beiuo1conversation with a lady, keeping up a mer- -' continue the relation on thei ion ln Evans v. Kuisr. in Kouity trom liladen. gained sohao thirty., some sixty and some ahuudred.

ictrv random fire of rattling musketry, he through lite, and accordingly the co In MeEachin Mclt mursaay oi tue weeK oi our ounry ourt) folll inBy Battle, J. v. ae vaiuatLon. naTe they not also to pfKi mow mofn rxaf a trtrtv WHS SO:l P With I IIP SO P1Y151TV SIT. T11C from llobeson afhrming the judgment. Also, at d o elk 1. 31. 1 he object ot tins meetUI 1 1 a vJU v II lo v j luviui) O J 1 - J vwj ' - - - - - v

the fifth d:iv after fl(artU 1 V 1. 1 V' 11 ' V 1 n 11(1 v.V'ii''''"i J - j

lhey are placed upon tlie confessional before
the females of the Matrimonial Committee; and
mi!hf commit in sacred con6dence their ages,
healths, fortunes, family connections, &c. all
ot which are duly registered. Being thus in-

ducted into the Institution, let us explain the
manner and philosophy of their preparation
for, and introduction iuto the married state.

Primarily, then, we regard celibacy in a fe-

male after attaining a certain age, as a disease.
Woman was created for practical results; she

iris to appoint delegates to the Charlotte
Convention which is to assemble on the 14th

iii Devane v. Laikins iu Lquity, from New
Hanover; de murrer overruled with cost. A!so,
iu Hall v. Crawford, from Moniromerv : venire

lrmnr fmiA in lnniiinor. and havmiT rtoiirteu it, tui"e.

the same ratio taxes which they now find a bnrt.cn
too heavy to bear? Is not this felt to be a buroeu
from the fact of the loss of trade in those rnrts?
And is not this constant bleeding felt in very jmrt
of the State on the same principle that.--e wl:o!

body of a man is weakened by the tK'BS811' flow-

ing of his blood from even the smallest1"6'11- - If this

with great formality and precision, pours j - "is lmly fne ol tlie many. astonM""y
such a broadside into her as to sileuce her j

cures afted by a residence in our jwvhim

at once. He knows nothiiiir of" the nature that we might cite. Many an olLtlmaid,

de mnvo. Also in Tnoinas v. Melville, from of April for the purpose of nominating a
Onslow-venir- de novo, yllso, in Newell & sll;table democratic Candidate for Governor.
Ewinsoi; v. Taylor, in Equity from New an-- 1 , .. ainf --n,.,.itiliDr v nrp tnln'mn ennlui! Kwi!.-- whom herffimilv and friends have I011B5 S'' lover ,l;,.nnt;,tlwitoln,M,torv order continn-- 1 ur UUV meetuig may ptuuapa uo- -

tice of other matters respecting the welfare ' be so now when this Central Road hs feeders fromis neither a platonic deduction, nor a physicolo-- He worships her with a distant veneration, j up as hopelessly incurable, has-bee- n turned j
1MJ, t'be seqnestratiori to be re'versed. Tllso, in

which she invaribly fails to appreciate, mis- - out of our Institution, in a few w.eksi a iip-- 1
Fairly v. Priest in Kquity, from Richmond, of

taking his diffidence for stupidity, and his l1' Hut we forbear, - and must bring declaring the plaiutiff.Jas administrator, entitled
the party, &c. &c. A full attendance of rvcr.v direction of the State, will not her commcr- -gical abstraction. - She is a dual in her nature,

'and a parasite by first intention. The German
democrats is earnestly requested.He wants a wife, this already too lengthy report to an'nd. j to the property and to all necessary accounts.formality for coldness.language designates the unmarried maid by a

term of the neuter gender; thus in its admirable llaleisyt Standard.In conclusion we .must be allowed? t1' ; This call for a County meeting is made
at the request of the party generally.

cial death be the more sure jind sffe,13"' provided
her Northern and Southern anus "re 1'ft I" n

and draiiicd tind S"Uth Carolina? Let
us resolve to pursue a plan

'; which will stop tho

draining system and that will build up our own
towns. We know that the fourso we have sug- -

philosophy, voting woman a sexless cipher un-

til married. What think ye of a mateless dove? Tlie 7I:sryJand Hfc Uurderers. T

or a barren fiii-tre- e: or a bell without a clap-

but does not know how to get one. Who
shall aim? The Marriage Promoting Asso-
ciation! lie is the very man we desire for
membership. We introduce him to the Asy-
lum, place him in the hands of the ladies
accustomed to society, sprightly, witty, and

something as to our designs and jro-pe-

in the future. The feasibility of haviVy been
demonstrated by success, there is noup'.'tti-- 1

ment to our progress on the same slaie on
which we have thus far conducted t$- Insti- -'

per? or the half of a pair of sciaors? Woman
but knowgested will be ridiculed I' stunmarried is not less an abnormal curiositv than

A tragedy was enacted near Oolesville Mont- - The Spcc;al Term of tile Superior Court
County, Md., in which George Lesuregomery fop fMs Qo wII cmnnlenco on Monday next.

a shoeMiiaker, cut tne throat of his wile with a j

razor, and then attempted bv " '
ciming his own throat. Lesure lived on the "The Western Extension Fayette- -abounding in delicate tact at putting people tution. loo much praise can not ha accr-n- k

their ease. If he is discouraged, we
' ded to the Executive connmttee for tie man- -

these. We regard celibacy, then, in the old
maid as a disease. Iltr disease admits of but
one cure, and thnt marriage. Hut ifhe
has been long suffering from it, she is every

e The Coal Fieds."farm of T. llawlins, arid occupied with hisfam-- i
rdiepr hiin.if elated we flatter him; we force nor m which they have husbanded ur re-- uy a small Iiouse. About sundown on the day On lookuiiT over the last Greensboro' Patriot we

day removed further and further from a cure him to attend, and he soon becomes ac- - sources and our old maids. But c:ii we be ot the inurdur, lie quit work and went to the

him, and ! content within our present limited heiv ..f house where he found his wife employed in herViolent symptoms are developed which, without
miainted: his diffidence forsak

at the same time it ha? 'the sanction of the voice of
nature, of wisdom and of the Scriptures. It is re-

commended to us that if our eye offend us to pluck
it out, and if our limbs offend us they should bo

amputated. We are determined to go for those

projects which will I'lild ul' North Carolina and
not to null her down, and although might loose

a million or two ofher investments by adopting the

plan we have suggested, yet, by it she would gain
in. a hundred fold in her flourishing c

the prosperity of her people aud in the glory

removal, render a cure next to impossible donicstic labors. Lesure took down his razor

discovered fin article under the above caption.
From that article we take the following paragraphs,
the metal of which we think has the "right rin;"
as they relate to the interests of Fayettevillo, the
road to the Coal Fields and the welfare of the State

Some of the most prominent of these symtoms intoxicated by the novelty and delightful action r t-a- we, as piuiaiituopisti, tonsent
excitement of a new phase of existence, he is to stand i:i the midst of sufiering, il '"ave
in two weeks a married man! With the un- - " ambition to redur.blu to redoiibi soiir t f--

are spleen, melaucholy, dislike of her sex, aifec
as though for the purpose of shaving Mrs. Les
ure pursued her avocations when Lesure appro-
ached, grasped her, and with one. blow cut hertation, friskiness, fickleness, swimming in the

worn siiscentibilities of vouth. and the dis- - ' horts to alleviate it? .Sixty smo je . ie::;;i! i 0head, and fainting fits upon the near approael
of men, feline proclivities, intense piety, gossi

ti.rcat from ear to ear, layiug open the throat j at large:
"

j

to tli vertebra? and severimr the iutrular vein. tt: i. a e it t.-- nrescued, irom certain and eternal f ?i.ii;u--
. . ' - a - x irsL anu iui eiimsi. i neii. w c niia 1 mi v ui .i u . . itt .i iVWS' arUity, a"d manny others too numerous

cretion andconstancy of maturer years, he
is sure to make an attentive husband and a
kind father.

Another, principle which the Committee

Ttu; blood gushed lorth and the woman started ' and honor of aer Mate sovereignty, uu woum
t,,e of the Western Extension, and

out and ran from the house, followed by Les--! completion rf thQ atld other resources of th.
m e. She ran about thirty yards in the direc- - what is known as the Fayettevillo and Coal Stat:fully developed and carried to market-- , but

to mention. Uur first care, then, is to remove
as far as we are able these symptoms. We do

What tender heart does not bent in symp-
athetic joy with ours at this resultV Ai lyet
our joy, and just tride, and exultaiick sue
married by the rcHectivufhat ourthis by removing, if possible, the original caus tion ol a neighbor s house, then laltered trom b leld s Kail Koad. V e consider these

es connected with them Thus spleen and meU-Jhav- e adopted with great success, is that
to nwglect andj feet frankness shall govern all their match- - the loss ol mood and tell uown in rhe path. nresent. timpi the two most important wothave compelled us to reject an imnuae ableaucholy are readily traceable

if this is done merely to make other fcovereignjics
rich alTl impoverish her, then we. say take up by
r....tmd branch every rail which has already born

within her borders, extinguish forever
Ijesure picked her up and partly dragged and the &tate, and that tneir iku- I i . I - : 1. . .1 T '1 1.liost ot applications. v. ul an

community ailow us to be thus
ei ight nod
crams-- in

despair, and" their natural remcces,.herefore,j making. Flirting, and all other practices
are society and attention. Wheu-th- e. despair-- ? contra bonos mores, are unheard of in our in- - eai rteu ner uac& 11110 uie nouse anu lam iiei on i

conduce more to the prosperity oi 111

. . i . f ;,I ihe bed. She was then dead. The Murderer, if nil her locomotives mid let her becomeWill not the clergvX,. Hiner old maid is thrown into the comnanr ofscn--! i.:i...-,-
. 'ri,,wr . ....... i our operationsV '"'i.i, ..ia..,t0l,.tl,;, .1. .. i.r.-- . : State, than anv exoer

run lookin" ubiss hancciri" against the wall. The' provements, which has been or can be devised, j wha he before the word railroad was mon-- -tlemen who are polite and attentive, nope re-- ; comes narticularlv interested in one of our themselves our enterpriser
blade did not strike a vital part, and without Yye shall advocate these measures therefore for tionec. hi her bearing, and she will be better off by! XI lit tliU 1.U.1A113 m on i iipatients, and advises with the board as to

ehes of our Institution all over the nt or will ever be under--P' making a second attempt he took a utensil and
twQ reason first because these reads will be a mho-tlm- n she is at prese

brought some water from a spring several roils . the drtii ir" vtcnt ., t . . i i i.;.. .... ,i. i.i,i fri-.n-i srreater benefit to the State, ariddirectlv benefit ,.Eno-lan- States? The ladies wlitt havi
i ii- - i. : i...i.i.- - .i

vives, her spirits return, and a gtu'.le breeze
and buoyant waters seem to lift up Lerstanded
bark, and bear it onward iu the broad road-
stead towards the heaven of matrimony. Then
the attention of the members of the Association
being gratuitous, and assiduous, she leaves off

her old and disagreable arts to attract attention
upon finding them supererogatory. Cats are

carefully excluded from the Asylum. Mirrors,
also, after several months of experience, have

so luucn nooie v. ui:. iu comuaiiiiig me ov,ts
of our society!

We appetil to huniame married persons,
(who of all others are best able to apprctia--

i the Qoor of the room the blood from his own j more persons, than any other roads which could
J wound all the while streemirg over it again- - i,e built at the same cost; and secondly because
After washing up the red current and putting j Favettev:.lle and the West have stronger claims
ii.Jn.rs in nri'er in the room where the dead T . . . .. ..

courting her, he is given her position, family
age, and fortune, copied from the register.
Candid dealing, (however absurd and incred-
ible it may seem to some), we believe to be
the shortest road to matrimony, and we
think we discover in it a conservative princi-
ple, affording considerable security against
unhappy matches. It leaves no room for
disappointment. The circumstances of our

ate the benefits we comer on the suffering),!
" " fhu vietem lav. he started off for the pon the l.cg.s.ature lor a.d, than any other

Jp T,e Clinton Independent informs us
that the ainraul meeting of the Stockholders of the
Warsaw V. . Co., was recently held in Clinton.
K. C. Holmes, Esq., was called to the Chair, and
E. Li. Perkins, Y.q., appointed Secretary. Messrs
J. 1J. lioaman, ':s Boykin, T. Bunting, AV. A.
Fa:s in, B. IIargrKp, p. Murphj', and D. G. Mor- -

As to the Western ex- -to come forward and join our Association, rpS;,fMice of Rawlins "distance half a mile, aud sections of the State
been banished, and our patience are dressed by pour funds into our treasury, and take an presented himsclfbefore the occupauts, besmear- - tension, it will serve as a most important feeder

active part in our labors. ei with blood which flowed from the wound in to tlie orth Carolina Kail Road, in which thewaning ma us in a sivie Biuiruimate iu men .
. inmates being carefully concealed exceptacres. Looking in mirrors, we found, excited Finally we appeal to the people bv evervfrom him who has made his selection,- we the throat, lie torn uivni ne nau men ... ,gtate ;s d interested, havin? stock m the

wife, as he said he would, and wanted the ram- - J
road to the amount of $3,000,000, and will

ilv to ro over and see tor themselves, lie;
was iramediatly secured, aud several of the; carry the rich products of the West right
neighbors rcparcd to the house, where they through the heart of the State, landing them

risey, were elected irectors for the ensuing year.
The Treasurer has ejected since the last anmud
meeting in cash and .ves', 13 C2. Paid into
the State Treasury (19, and for saleries and

repairs $427 47. Tht amount of tolls for tho
year was S?808 16- -

consideration, selfish, patriotic", philantro-pic- ,

by the well known Aamerican philanthro-
py by the hopes of future generations hv
our boasted enliglitment --by the annual
visit- - by the perverted nature and defeated
destines of thousands of innocent women
bv an civilization bv Miss Beecher. and

found the cofc.ssion of the man true the wo- - at tue seabord within our own borders, and
with her feetmail lying dead on the bed .herehv bo;iding up, large nnrl flour sh nor COm- -dang-- !

ii" therefrom, and the beding saturated with
A ,- - ,,. mercial towns on our coast."11

orore. JS. 1 . Olte vjraeitr.
"The claims of the West upon the State for

that vanity in some which it was our design to
soothe; others it rendered fretful aud peevish,

and for some again it seemed to weave mourn

ing weeds for roses faded, and beauty departed.
Our discipline discourages sentimentality, as
we generally find it unnaturally developed.
We exclude all novels and poetry, Milton,
Shakespeare, and Iludibras excepted. Oar
diet is simple and wholesome, condiments being
avoided as much as possible. We have mus-
ical instruments of all kinds, with carefully se-
lected music, such as "Love Not," "Twenty
Years Ago," S:c Italian and opera airs have
been latterly excluded because they seemed to
act unfavourably ou the nerves of many pa-

tients.
So much for the details of our plan, and our

discipline, and mode of treatment; now for the
results of our experiment.

aid are strong, those of Fayetteville r.re noneAppointtaents by the President.

have in this a protection against fortune hun-
ters. Contrary U the establiseed usage of
soceity, the attention of our beaux is direct-
ed in personam, and not in rem.

We believe that if many of the principles
we have fairly put in practice could be
brought to bear in society, one half the
connubial misery of the world would be
saved. "

Marriage is at best a lottery.
'Where liow few tlie prizes, and the blanks

are countless!-- '

In society the middle aged marry from
avaricious or speculative motives, while the
young are dragged into matrimony as oxen
are pulled into the care of Cacus in a re-

trograde manner. With us, avarice finds

The Boston Matrimonial Asscciaticn.
Our readers will find in out present number the

" Report ofthe President of tin Zoston Matrimonii!
Association'" which we copy the Southern
Literary Messenger. We esH.t'aHy commend it

We but speak the language ofBv and with the advice and consent of the Senate. ' the less so

Beverly L. Clarke of Kentucky, appointed thousands, when we say that Fayetteville has
minister resident of the United States to the 0Pen hardly dealt by, and that she has not had

of Guatemala; to be also minister f;vorsrepublick; mcetcd ont to lier by any mcang com-reside- nt

to the republic of Honduras, pursuant niensurate with those which she with commenda
to the 9lh seftiou of the act of Confess of the
ISth of August, 185G,. entitled. "An act to b!e liberality, has extended to almost every
regulate the diplomatic and consular systems j other section of the State. As we have had
of the United States." .occasion heretofore to sav, so we ajrain repeat

to that elass of our readers who mo interested in
matters of this sort, and hope tWv will give it an
attentive perusal. An institution sieh is so con-

venient and humane would do well ivnhe.se .parts,
as there are hundreds hereabouts wlin ,iye rlegiblo
in point of age to have their names roistered on

Miss Mu tray by every consideration which

ought to influence human conduct, we call
upon the public to sanction us in our enter-

prise! All which is respectfully submitted
by llev. Isaiuh, Parish, President of the
Boston Matrimonial Association.

Nov. 1st, 1857.
1 ill ii

WILKES AT .tICB:I.E.

Mobile, Jan. 20. A large and enthusiastic
meeting last night was addressed by (Jen. Wal-

ker, Parson lirownlow, and others. Walker
disoloscd the secret of the Government's oppo-
sition, staging that it had proposed to him that
he should go to Mexico and incite war, with a
view of acquiring territory.

upon opening i.ne Asylum, the committee no field to operate upon; and in love, iu los the books of such an Association, and ww would
t;a ' lumaie r ,rer?7 ms its poetry, gains much in more substanenables us to accomodate at fifty; L-- 1

number we keep full tialtrose.
Fayette Me MidHn, of Virginia, governor Fayettevie has a strong hold upon the

f Abramfteuchc"1 of the PcoI,le oSn the intcrior eoun- -

the Territory of 2s ew Mexico. ties. Before the days of railroads and steam,
Alfred Cumming of Missouri, governor of sie was.the great emporium of trade for all

always by supplying vacan
be suitable objects for its. especial enr and pro-
tection. We like'd to have said that ?me were

passed the proper age, but as we do not wish to
throw any obstacle in the way of applicants, we

Fifty one marria jes in six months, out of
one hundred and fifty one old maids we

tho Territorv of Utah that rich scope of country lying between theconsider a brilliant success, and yet we do prefer to hold up to their view' the encouragin ;

cies as soon as they occur. The number of
members of our Association, including the Ex-
ecutive Committee, varies from tweuty-fir- e to
one hundred. We opened the Asylum on the
first of April, 1857.. Our two drawing rooms
are constantly open and full of company, noue
fivwever, having access to them but members- -

Haw and Yadkin Rivers, the parden spot ofJohn llartnett, of Missouri secretary of the
Territory of Utah. Union.

not believe that a Single match has been
effected that will be other than a .source of m iue gooa caus. auj i"g Zrm i?NWtii' Carolina rich in minerals, rich in the

abundant and varied productions ofher soil, andhappiness to both parties. - --- ';

LITER FROTI KUSiS.
St. Louis, Jan. 25. A gentleman from Lea-

venworth on the 20th arrived this eveiiiuii;
company of the liearor of dispatches' Trom Fal-bou- n

to the inuinbers of tho Cabinet. i"Jie
tenor of dispatches as derived from the inesen-cer- ,

shows that Calhoun has rejected tli re

4D HANDS "WANTED.
1 I 1 ' .1 I i-- , 1Were t not for mvadvnjr the sanctity of The subscribers wish to hire 40 colored hands tamed tor a narciy ami ueFnuCv yeupie, io

private life, we might mention several most
to work on the Railroad from Fayetteville to whom, a few years ago, nothing was so sweet

happy and congeneal matches made upon an

of the Association. We give parties regularly,
and balls occasionally, adopting, in short, all

Tibe approved routine of fashionable city enter-frjamen- t.

The Sine-cur- e ilfembers, who as I
hale remarked, include only bachelors and

as the music of their be'.Is mingling with thethe Coal Fields. The highest prices will be

paid by the month or Ly the year. Apply to
tt.A snliscribes at the Fayetteville Ilotel.

turns sent to Denver instead of himself, as al-

leged under the Lecompton Constitution, 'pi,
gives the Democrats all the state officers, ais0
one majority in the councils of both houses

iStover a Democratic uieniber of the Legisla-
ture, wrs shot in a stage rear Lawrence it

to
sound of gee, wo haio, as slowly their wagons
rolled over the sauds of Cumberland. But to
say nothing of the claims of Fayetteville upon
the State, science and examination have ascer

widowers, being obligedito attend our
meats, they are never iusipid for want of com

acquaintance ot two weeks, or a shorter
time. To one we cannot resist the tempta-
tion to refer briefly without giving names.
Among the first of our patients, was one old
lady in her fiftieth year. Miss Katharine T.
had devoted the prime ofher life, (as to what

Also, 6 likely Boys, suitable to attend
Horses and Carts.

M. O'BRYAX & Co

January 9th, 1858. 83tf- -

pany or a disproportion between the sexes. If
any bachelor is peculiarly diffident he is placed tained the fact beyond doubt, that vast beds of

coal andiron are deposited in the counties oftrue woman does not) to getting married.under the patrouage of some experienced mem-
ber, who introduces him, and does not deseit him ItEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Moore and Chatham, and patriotic men h&vettiv. Kiiliseriber otters for sale oa accommodatingShe had tailed: .Licet saepe requocsita;) she
was still unmarried, and was fast settling
down into a confined and despairing celibacy.

residence, known as the miner forward andterms, her country stepped

was supposed be would die.

Hail, koad Track Burnt. We loarn
that from four to five hundred yards of the
N.C. Railroad track was burnt neare Siuit,u
field, on Saturday night last. Supposed
to Company $4,000. Thought by some tohave been the work of an inceudiarv.

are struggling to build a
The liou--

se
contain rail road, to open a highway to make these rich

ble as articles of corn- -

u"tu association has worn off any uneasy sensi-
bility, and thus, in a short time the most bash-
ful bachelor will find himself at ease in any
company or society. The true pareut of that

ymPathy caued love, is association. Proximi-
ty produces love between man and woman as
naturally and certainly as it produces ossimila-tlO- tt

and aUra,: i, .. thPr two

six rooms with fire-plac- in the same. mere is mineral deposits availa
less, of well timberedmore orrt lil teen

I attached lo it.' If not sold privately iy Thurs- - mcrce, and thereby to

AU the more violent indications of the dis-

ease were prominently developed. She was
highly educated, and gifted with genuine
talent, attended with not less genuine home

cause an immense flow of

1.1 - 1 i .. 1., u l 11. I .... . . " . ' u . .

novel.

GEN. WALKER. A Richmond correspond-
ent of the South Side Democrat thus describes

Gen. Walker's personal appearance: ,

'"Twere hard to tell from an examination of
his face what kind of a man Wro. Walker is;.
Your first impression is, that he is of a gener-
ous and benevolent nature, hut, on closer scru-

tiny, you fancy you can detect a cold teaipera
ment and mos't determined disposition.. This
impression, however, is not a decided one, and
you become completely at oS8 what to think.
In statue lie is low ajid Ins figure is slight, but
symmetrically moulded: his eye is .of a light
"Vav bright and restless; his forehead and nose
fineVcheek bones high and mouth large; his
hair which is of a rcdisn brown, he wears close
cut 'and in dress he is neat but not ostentatious.
His manners are very agreeable, but he seems
more disposed to be a listner than a talker.
Take him all in a,' ne 18 a raan whose like one

rarely sees." ...
. .. -

"THE NORTH CAROLINA STATIST."
The above is the title of a semi-annu- al journal

to be puMislu-- in Raleigh. N. C, by Quentin,
Busbec, Esj- - of that City. It' is to be devoted
exclusive1, tn tne dissemination of statistical in-

formation- A Journal of this kind is much wanted

in this State and from Mr Busbee's high reputation
have n doubt he is eminently qunlified to con- -

i ,v Feb 2. it will on tttat aay ne so u i me u.s..e!,t weaitn inta the conn- Ooldsboro Tribune try. Shall they be left to
wa: ?.r '"uire of struggle alone, and to eventually fail in thisliness, heightened by a few of the stealthiest

wrinkles of a o--

1)1 iui i ' 1magnets. R Kebrask Its Area, &c. Gov. CnCognizing this secret, the con in mil, Mrs. M. BANKS,
or C. E. LEETE, Auct'r.

85-t- s
stant aim of tl,e Committee has been to keep up in his message to the Nebraska LegislauK''

wiudes uq as follows: .
"Ah! liow had Disappointment poured the tear,
Ore infant Hope destioyed hy early frost!'' Jan. 23,

The area of Nebraska is greater thanHVr svmnfrvms did lint vield to our iisnnl tli.it

u sustain, and Uiiarioos communion between
!e"b"af 4 our patients or maids. I"

an'Twl lJe Aviation married off no less
t .ma. first thfee

ot ew fcngland fetates. O or in vi.'ni-o- county cx-,.inszi:- s.

ALL PERSONS having claims against
. r . i i . . ,i ...... ........ .......I , .

tartnent, and our most skillful appliances
f fid to give relief. Weeks rolled by, and climate, productive soil, and natural advanta-l-

will attract mult'itudes of emisrra'nts fl-- iv ! I I 1 ! 1 1 V Ol V 11 1 1 . ' l i i i . i ' ' ' ' ii .
j v. . i . vi 1 1 '.I.".'

sV' 4 no beaux. Mer case seemed growing our shores by the political troubles of th r."? ti..tne
in to thej Clerk of the County Court on or before

important work for the want of a little aid?
We venture - the assertion that in no - other
State in the Union, would the call for help be
unheeded, when so important an interest was
at stake, as the successful operation of these
coal fields, and beds of iron ore "

It affords ns pleasure to witness this exhibition
of State pride on the part of a Western Press, and
coming as it does from a Patriot, may we not hone
that it is the dawn of a brighter day for our goodold Commonwealth. "We earnestly trust that this
spirit will'be roused up all over the State; that the
Press from the Mountains to the S Ko.i .:n

next to be passed upon by theWorld. Politically we have eoual iv...c. a first of Februarydesperate.
In IrwVL-i-n rr nvpr tbp arrivals vfthp diflfoonf J'eioiee Onr fntnrp incrcnsp Will irivo . ' e.minittee ot i malice

& - --j - - gite lo ft.."tlltt 1'Oiilrnl in q crrpfit pvtont .P . S Iiy Order of the Commiteehotels one morning in June, we saw the name : ; . , . : . " eountrv 23,1358, 2t OF FINANCE.
Observer copypolitical aesiiuy; anu it is gratitymg to belie- - 'Jam

months ot.ts the 1st!existenccj Ad sinceof August, therejiaveoecrcd in the Asylumno less tnan thirty one mart.iagestAnother great secret to which the Associa-
tion ascribe much of their snccess is this: the
the membership pledge is, it possible to get
married- - Hence none join but those who have
long mourned the vacant chair by the fire-sid- e

and who dare not look the coffee-p- ot fairly in
the face because they have so long failed to
provide it a mistress. .Hence thev join with

hat, that power will be used with a patrirt'6
nd unfaltering determination to defend Je --yOUR DEBTS.

The subscriber hereby gives notice to all persons - '1 ttlil i ., . , ' . l ...
of an old acquaintance a wealthy widower
from a Planting State. An idea struck us
immediately, and with irresistable force.
We repaired immediately to the hotel, found
our acquaintance and plied him to join our
Association. He complied with that alacri-
ty which widowers usually discover. The
Matrimonial Committee at our instance re--

Federal Constitution and preserve the mr
of the States. u"'

In the same document, the Government sathat during the year just past, ndwards
400,0f)0 acres of land have beeu -

territory. . ln

make the welkin ring by their united and earnest ll,ut w rutmcation, anu mat lie win mane

appeals to her legislative representatives to Lor eutt";,1I1,g to its patrons. Wre wish him abund-me- n

of wealth, and to her citizens in trener-.- l r ant For particulars see his prospectus

- lebtcd to him either by note or account, to make
ynient before the 15t'i of February, as longer

will not be given.
NORMAN McDIARMID.

Pobcon County, .Tan'y 23, 1857. 2t.

tne determination ot marrying. They visit our
ladies animo matrimonii, atackinn- them with
marriage prepense, thafis 5ith d:-.e- , tel'to- - flim n vmo "ft ir'tri" i "XT - -- 111' 1'" '.''tWtir

5 I


